
"I- - can't do it, Dick moaned
Harry, with his head on his ,arms,
which were thrown over the table.
'You or Madge will have to tell Eliene.
Til do all the rest, but I' can't hurt
that poor woman by the sight of my
ugly face at this present time.' I
could not help but remark, 'You have
not always been so careful of hurting
Eliene.'

" 'Don't, Dick, don't,' moaned
Harry. 'I did not think she would
ever know."

"Poor devil, he thought as long as
he had money to burn he could get
along without breaking that eleventh
commandment and everything would
be all right."

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

POTATO AU GRATIN
Dice enough cold boiled potatoes

to make one quart. Salt and pepper
to taste. Butter a stone dish or bak-
ing pan; spread the potatoes upon it,
sprinkle with one teaspoon of minced,
parsley and six drops of onion juice.
Cover with cream sauce made by put-
ting two tablespoons of butter into
frying pan (melt but do not brown)
and mix until smooth and frothy.
Draw back on range and add slowly
one pint of milk. Stir to avoid lumps.
Then let boil for two minutes. Turn
over pan of potatoes. Dust with light
layer of bread crumbs. Dot with lit--

tie butter and bake in oven twenty-fiv- e

minutes.
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SOUP WITHOUT MEAT
Boil six small turnips until soft

enopgh to put through sieve. Fry
one small onion in one tablespoon of
clear dripping. Take great care not
to brown it. When cooked put
through sieve. Add turnip to onion

' and put in double boiler. Add one
quart of milk and one scant teaspoon
of .cornstarch wet with little cold milk.
Salt and pepper to taste. Cook slow-
ly for 0 minutes. Put little grated
cheese in bottom of each dish. Turn
hot soup over it and serve at once.

ROSE' COLOR -- ON BROADCLOTH
BOLERCX M SMART COSTUME

This one of the very latest tailored
costumes direct from Paris. It -

with a jacket of .rose-color-

broadcloth made with bolero effect.
The revers" are;af "shaded rose. The
skirt is.;nladeof, black, check. taffeta


